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CITY AFFAIRS.
ornciAL papxb or moim

Hmoioiosioii OunTAnon . for the
QaMtttt, bjQ.E.BSmw, OptloUn, No. B 5 Fifth
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29 7-20
Allegheny Connells.

Ategular monthlyKMting ofthil body Wfcihold l*itevtnlng. *

In &(.«, a petition ni pre,en(»d loUtlve
-to the opening of Fremont street, from the
terminal of the Allegheny and He* Brighton
Plank-road to,Jnokeon etroet. Oounelli are
petitioned to make this thoronghfare post!-
Me, daring the ooming winter; eipeolally! for
the convenience offnnera! proeeiiloni to and
from Monnt Union and Billdale Cemfteriet.
Beferred to Street Committee, to report. 1

. TheFinance .Committee:reported In refer-ence to the matter ofeompeniatlon for dama-ge! alleged to harebeen done to the AfHcasMurionChnreh, fcy a mob. Ihe Committee
exprori no donbt as to the trnthlhlneee of thestatement of. the Zraeteet, yet they did not
feel justified In recommending an appropria-
tion, m requested, ae it wonld be oeUblUhlnoa precedent for fntnre claims of this character,for which the city, in the opinion of the Com-mittee, Is not legally .liable; 'neither is thecity in snob condition financially is wouldjastUy her in making donations. Report ao-cep ted. ,

’ Common Council, the Committee onWpodraßttUdizigi presented areport calUngr the attention of Council* to thenumerousTiolatloni of the ordinance prohibiting the
building* within the city

liouti{and recommending that some meat-
to be taken to hare the Uv rigidly enforcedbjJJie polio©. Report accepted._The reports of the Standing Committees,
with resolutions for the payment of sundry

: nuiSj were presented ana resolutions adopted.After passing two or three resolution* ofanunimportant nature, Councils adjourned.

Coart.
In the case of"the Commonwealth va. Mrs.

Schauers, Joseph Steiner and Joseph Huff,
indicted for malicious mischief, in stoning
the house of Mrs. Bertram, the jury found a
▼erdict of guilty as 1 to Sirs. Schauers and
JosephSteiner,and "not guilty as to Joseph
Huff—the -defendant to paytho costa.
A motion was made in wrest of judgmentand
foranew trial, so fcr as Mra.Sehaueri andSteiner are concerned, ;snd bail was renewedm the snm of ih j

_

; A. Colville, of'the Fifth Ward, was ar-
raigned upon a charge ofInterfering with theservioe ofw snbpcocaon hie wife, Mrs. JaneColville,to testify in the ease of D;K. Ben-

.. nett, indicted for attempted abortion. The
testimony went to show that Hr. Colvillehad. simply told :the constable, Alexander

- Jocks that hi* wifefhoold sot go to testify inthat ease, but there wasno evidence thatbehad committed any act calculated to obstruct
theprocess of. the Court. The juryfound a
▼er£otof norgoUty,and that theproseeu-tor, Thomas fifcEee, pay thebosto.

Mr. Colville was next arraigned upon a
similar indictment,settingfbrththafc ho haddissuaded, hindered and prevented the at-tendanee of his wife, and a certain Ansalioughner, to testifyin the abovenamed case.James.Alexander testified that he-road thesubpoena to Colville, at his own door, andthat Colville took it and tote it up, sayingthat no man living could-'get.his wife intoCourt.' Be left the snbpocna-with Colville,to
be served upon his wife,bat afterhe tore it up
he said “ that's the way I serve all these d—dthings.’' Jonas Smithtestified thatbo served
a subpoena onAnnaLoaghner, and attempted
to serve ome on Mrs. Colvillealso, bat Mr..Colville told him that his wife had been sob-
-poehedalready.,-- 1■ V- r .

Thecase was still on trial when the Courtadjourned.

A Last Tribute of Respect.
The papHs of the late John Smith Donean

bare giyen a delicate and expressive token of
their sympathy for his widow and family, by
eroottaft at his fast resting place, is the
Jfethodist ChurchYard, Squirrel HUl*a com-
memorative monument, prepared at the Mar-

' bloYard of Mr.W. W. Wallace, bearing the
followinginscription:

In Memory of
Jobs S.Dosoas, ' „

Professor of Penmanship,
Born Mareh 13,1630,
Died October 10,1861.

' This momdmest is. erected by his pupils:
A memorial of their: esteem for him as a
preoeptor, as a citizen, and at a Christianfriend. 1 ' ■*“

Organization of a lfew: Beiimekt#
) The One Hundredand Fifty-first Begiment,

. Pennsylvania Volunteers, of the nine months
men is lieu, of tho draft, was organized’ oh
Tuesday at Camp BosieelVadjoining Camp
Curtin, by the election of the following offi-
cer*: . ■■

Colonel—HarrisonAilen/of Warren county.Lieutenant Colonel—George P. McFarland,of Juniata county.
MeJor—John w. Veuog, of Susquehanna

county.
The regiment is fully equipped and ready

tomaroh at an hoar's notice; .Col. Allen was
fonneriyMajor of. the Tenth Beserre, and Is!
• good soldier, tried inbattle,when he provedhis courage and ability tocommand.

M*a.—lt is stated that (Jen.
McClellan has requested that the drafted menb.Teierv«d for tb. protection of tbo borderi
ofMarylondandPetmiylvanla, andalio fortbf occupation of tb. forts id tho.vicinity ofWoahingtoa oity, whUo tbo mob bowin occa-of neb forte be mored forwud foraetiv. operationi with the army.lf thii fttrue, it tooke «e If the eerrioe of the drafted
men Ie to be of . ehereotor wbltb the, candlaebarg*.

Btrabxn « wrt, . little
daughter of T. .0. HoMo, raiding on the
Hempfiald Eeilroad, near Clayeville.Waih.
in«ob county, wae boned to death by her
elothea taking fire. She undertook to throwaome ihavinge on tbe.lre, and in doing eobar
clothe! oaogbt. An aldar lieUr loixod a'
baokot ofwater and threw it oror her,bat abowae eo terribly hunt that the lorrlrod bat a

.. abort time. .The deceaaed wae only eight

.. yaara old. ■.■■■■■■■ .. 7

i Durr's Miicahtili Collogb, Pmabsaaai
' Pa—-Firet preolam awarded William H, Doff

i and 0. C. Coehran'i ponmenihipby the late
.1 OhioState Fairat Cleveland'. Tbopenmen of
. tbia old and well-known initiation atPltte-

bargb, Pa., were awarded, over all oompeti.
ton, the fint premitun for Penntanabip. Ur.
Doff, the yoanger, wae preeent, and may wen
feel proad of hie honor!—CTWartd Plain-

:
.

dealer, Stpl, 19fA, 1862. 1
‘ Braxton Oavaorr.—Col.Stoekunretnned

from Waihiagton oily tbia afternoon, withordore from tne Secretary of War and 6fon.Hillock for the Sunton Cavalry to get into
the field at tbe earlieat hoar potelble. Cot

. Baboonmaker'e regiment, the ldth Fenniyl-
wanla Carelry, will leave next week, and Col.
fitookton'eregiment, the -ISth, will leave on
iba week foUowlag, moanMd and equipped.

Baxc Eiicmos.—lhe followingnamed
gentlemen wore yeaUrday eieoted Director!
.of the Carman Truet and Saving! Bank:—
A. Beineman, Springer iiarb&ogb, A. iiooTe-
ler, E. H.Ueyori, J. F. Havekotte, Joeeph
Bang, Chrftttan Slebert, Adam Wieee, and
John 8. Dllworth. i ...

: Poe Fall akd Wihtie Was*.—TheVinter
j is upon us, and wo mastprOTideourwlTes
. with the suteriel to keep us eomfortebJe. A
good end well-made overoofttirtto yezyeiti*
el*, andwe -don't know of anypmoo-wher*
our mderscu get one that will look is well,«ad at the same timewith*land,the moil *e-*▼ora weatHtr, at at W. H« M<fte* A Oo'/s,
comer offfederai3tree tand OiaooDdfiqaaro,Allegheny. Their stock of jorerooAilngt,business oad dress clothing, pantaloons ofalldescriptions, ara well assorted, and of tho

- ' latest stylo. Tho- gentlemen's famishing
-* * goods department is allthat apurchases weald- wish. Cali on MoOeeA Co.if you1 desire*Aloe salt. . f- | ,y

" v>^.:

; VBSWUSJITTa<
THEATRE.

.Isgais. ■udMmefer^w^»n...T^wWw,-Haiqjiaeoa.
laaa.

■ . Benefit and last appearance of Hr. OOULDOCK.
OS FBIOAf-STBHUIQ, BOV, 7U», 1662,

•-C sV-’-r Wpitaraled* \.

Tke+Advoeate*
‘AOTOIBEPB VEBBXT MMu.;uHr.COOLPi;CS.
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How the Late Elections are Viewed
in the Anny.

A letter from General Hilroy’e commandlb the Cincinnati Gazette says:
.

The feeling manifestedby the best men
is the army here, in reference to the late
elections in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indi-

is very , strong, and of a character
which might readily be inferred from theiropinion of the Proclamation. Theirfreelyexpressed detestationof sdeh men as Val-landigbam, Vorhees, Cox, and the. “lesserlights of that school-—of such, papers asthe Cincinnati Enquirer, Columbus Crisis.Pittsburgh Poet, and Wheeling Press—issuch as to cause athrill of joy in the heart

Of every, patriot, whose love of country is
greater than his party prejudice. How-
**** the people may be deceived and mls-
‘ machinations of such men,striving under the floored name of Democ-racy, to cany out the programme of thatmidnight conclave of traitorous cowards—-the Knights of the Golden Circle; the army,atleaotj will prove true to the Constitutionand union: it is.sworhto supDort; and af-
ter tho waragainafc armed rebels iB Jdone,wtilturn its attention to the plotting,canting hypocrites, who are; endeavoringto put iv “fire in their rear*' at home.Western VirginiMjß.express the most pro-
found astonishmentthat suohmenare per-mitted to. prate their rampant treason inOhio. Hereit woold nofbe allowed for a
moment: and the man who wonld.dare to
call this an “Abolition war,° In 'the pres-ence of Western Virginia soldiers, would
do so at the peril of ms life.

The conviotion is very general that inthe,late electione, the rebels have received',
great encouragement by the evidence theyseem to give of a “divided North.” It is
believed, also, to a very considerable extent,that the Northern Democratic leaden are
in secret league with the heads of the
Southern Confederacy; and that, in the
event of a successful campaign which willdestroy all hopes of “independence”on the
part of the South, peace will be offered bythe rebels on something like the “Critten-
denCompromise” basis; and then, by the
aid of their Northern sympathizers and co-
workera, Davis,, Toombs, Wigfall and the
remainder of such; “Southern Democrats,"
willbereturned to their old places of “honor *
and in the General Government,
that is, if, in view of the “horrors of war,
the dread of “high taxes,” and the most
persistent howls about “niggers,-.the peo-
ple of the North can be brought tb set the
seal their own eternalshame and de-gradation. The false pretenses of peculiar
love for the “Constitutionaa it is,”'by these
.Northern traitors, ,who were always ready
to change it at the behests of the Secession
leaders is thoroughly understood, andprop-
erly appreciated in the army.

Wellington's Strategy.
On a certain occasion daring Welling-

ton's-campaign on the -Pyrennese, that
“Great CaptAin” belng displeased with the
dispositions General Pieton had made for
receiving ihe assault, of.. Manhal Boult,who menaced itim in front, ordered the
plan to be entirely changed. But the dif-
ficulty was to delay the attack ofthe French
until the change could be effected. This
the “Iron Duke!' accomplished in person,
in the following manner. Doffing his
oocked hat and waving it in the air, he
rode furiously,to the head of a regiment,
as if about to order a oharge. Thereuponarosea tremendous cheer from the men,
which was taken up by corps after corps,
until it reverberated along the whole ex-
tent of Pieton** line. As the. roar died
away, Wellington was heard to remark,musingly, as if addressing himself—“Soalt
is a skilful but-cautious commander, and
will not attack.in force until he has ascer-
tained the meaning of these cheers. This
will give time for the sixth division to
come up and we shall beat him.” It
turned out a? he anticipated. Boult,- natu-
rally enough, supposed these -tremendous
shouts announced the arrival of largo re-
inforcements, and did not AttacX.until too
late. Had he struck ai the right* moment'
he would have won an easy viotory; as it
was, he metwith a bloody repulse. This
was strategy* • Not the strategy ofbooks,
but the strategy of genius, engendered and
executed in the same moment.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
GnovAgavd Biui'i Biwue WacHins, lor

femily and mapqfefttoring pnrposat, axe the
beninuse.

A. P.' Csavort,General Agent,
' Ho.; 18,Fifth street.

. Saxitk.. GftARUf, merchant tailor, would
most respectfullyInform his friends and the
publlo generally thatbehas retoraed from theBut with hit new stock of fell and .winter
goods* HU itoek oonsUtt of the latest styles
ofcloths, caailosres and vestings, selocted
from the latest importations. ■ Gentlemen de-
siring*peat fitting gnrment, end nt priceslower thanat any Other tailoring establish-
most In thaclty, would do well to give him! en
early cell. Samuel Graham,merchanttailor,
Ho. MMarket street, one door from Third.

Tan horrors' of war can be greatlySmlti-
gated by that sovereign remedy, HoUnirayV
Ointment,as it will eore onv wound, however
desperate,it 1bcr %ell ‘robbed around the
wounded Mrts, and they be kept thoroughly
covered with it, A potof Ointment should
betneveryman’s knapsack. Only 25 eenu
perphfc

(,• '/ • - •* ; 227
GiftBook Btobk<—A fresh supply of those

splendid. Photograph Albums justreceived at
the GiftBook Store, 118 Wood street, j For
sale at greatlyrredveed.prioes, anda valuable
gift worth, from, fifty cenU toonehnndred
dollars given witheach. :\ i J
• Honoa to the propertyowners of thU city
is hereby 'gifeo, tnat anyrepairs needed about
their houses will be done promptly, if they
leave their order at Cathbert'sCarpenter and.
Joining Shop, on Virginia alley, just above
Bmithfield street.-

.• OxvncsCilia willbe taken at theOmnlbns
office, No. 405 Liberty street, day or night.
All orders left at the above place will be
promptly . All calls most bepald
inadvance..';!'..' ~ Om
;A Disnsrar.—Dr. C;BM, No.244>Penn it.,
attends to all bnuohas of the Dental profes-
sion." r t

BOT£SBHBL~Oa October13th, 1862 at Hospi-
tal near AntieUm.baUl».fisld,P£Tßti BOTUBB.
MBL,fete a sneaker of.Company G, sth Begtment
Pem&yltnnlaßcserve Corps.

The deceased, although very younj In years, was
ammgrtjhsfirittosheuldsramnihstforhi*conn,
try. rt*pected ty Ujfallen t comrades,
be sbatvd all tbeir tcQs end-dengersfrom the organ,
itatlea of she regiment entu the fetal .field er An*
tletMfc* Be wu with tistsgiment at the battle if
BrainwriUa, and Inall the bloody battles and des*
perata. engigeinents of our glorious Pennsylvania
Beeerveson the Pealssnla, and fubsctftantly. InthebattleofAntis tarn be received the wounds which
prrtuced death,and file body now lies near the field
wherebis blood irsaylaldad as a glorkms sacrifice for
ourcountry. Thus another noble yontb Is added to
tba borafteovictims ofa fiendish rebellion. a.
.BBWHOB6T— In Bbarpebnrg, Md.,Bov. 4,1802,J.BIDDLg, son ofBlcbard end Elisa Dewfcent, Inthe 21st year of bis age.

. His Amend will 'take place on Vimv, at 1 o'clock
p.m-, from the reelden ca of his parents, on Troy
BUI. Carriages will leave BobertValraan's, en tbs
owner of Seventh and flmltbflold streets, Pitts*
burgb,andCkarlraLiTery fitabls, Sandusky street,
AH*gheoy,'ail2?4 o'clock. ' .

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON
OUR BPECIAL DISPATCHES

[Special Dispatch to tbs Pittsburgh duetts.]
Washington Cut, Nov. 0,1862.

RtmOBBO CABINET CBAXOSB.
Thesurmise that Governor Morton,of In-

diana, is likely to succeed Secretary Smith in
oase of Smith's appointment to the vacancy
occasioned by the death of Judge Hunting-
don, of Indiana, is entirely erconeoas. Gov-
ernor Morton says pnblioly that he has not
for a moment entertained any suoh idea, and
that be would not, ander any circumstances,
accept a Cabinet position. His business here
is entirelyconfined to official matters connect-
ed with the operations of tbo war. He is on
the Upper Potomao to-day.

APPLICATIONS POB BOUNTY,
Up to the Ist of November there have been

ander the eetof July 14th, 3,786 application*
from invalids in the army, and $,258. on be-
half of deceased-soldiers by widows, mothers,
wives and sisters ; from the navy, 132appli-
cations from Invalids, and 727 from widtms,
mothers, Ao. I <

NSW YORK ELECTION,
Thai Republicans have a majority of six in

esoh branch ofthe New. York legislature, and
are therefore sure of the Senator.

DEATHS IN'HOSPITAL.
The following deathsof Western soldiers

have oocurred here: Lyman Sheldon, Co. C,
6th Wisconsin; Wm. Sheen,Co.G, 61st Ohio;
W. FrofcefeHer, Co. E, 19th Indiana; John
Piers, Co. K, 19th Indiana.
1 OSS. BOOXIB’
Is able to walk and even to take a short ride
onhorseback. He is quite able to assume a
large command.

CAPTUBSS.

A scouting party; from Gen. Sigel, ander
Captain Keonig, reached Upperviile on Tues-
day, where they found Gen. McClellan's ad-
vance. On their return they captured a Quar-
termaster of. Geu. Ewell's division, and two
men belonging to a brigade of Virginia cav-
alry, whioh had. recently passed through
White Plains,and a Major of the brigade
was captured by McClellan.

TBB TOWN OP BATMABXBT BUBSBD.
An Orderly, from Gen; Sohurs division, was

fired npon twice from a bouse in Hajmarketi
Inretaliation the soldiers burned the town to
the ground. General Slgel has ordered a
thorough investigation into this aot of incen-
diarism.

PERSONAL.

Cassius M. Olay will probably go beck to
Russia.

Gen. Hunter's trunk was broken into a day
or two since, at the hotel, but the thief was so
hurried that he got nothing. He threw aside,
in baste, in old stooking in whioh was one
thousand dollars in gold.

VHI.MILITANT COinilflßleN.
The Military Commission, of which Gen.

Hunteris President, is dissolved. The Courtwill be reconstituted without Geq. Hunter,
whoreturns to theDepartment of tho Sooth >

or Gen. Augur, who goes back to bis division
in the Army of the Potomac.

Washington,Nor.6.—lnformation from the
front, this morning, is tofbe offset that Col.
Windham, o! Bayard's cavalry, had a spirit-
ed engagemehtyesterday, at New Baltimore,
with the cavalry and four pleeet of artillery
ofthe rebel force at Warrenton. Their num-
bers wereabout equal to bis at'the- time, say
fifteen hundred strong. After a stout resis-
tance, he drove the enemy clear off In the
direction of their main body, which occupiedthe town of Warrenton.

Goa. Sickles, last evening, returned frommakinga reoonnolssa&oo In force os thefront,
baring penetrated as far as CattTett’a Station,
driving in the seoau and pickets of therebels
back on ,WazrentoxL Junction, where theenemyare.nbt.eappoied to be in much foreo.

Wasbixqtox, Nor. 6,—Within the last tendays, or since tbo State commenced acting
upon applications to be released from the
military draft, on the ground of alienage,
several hundred cases hare been decided.
This business Is promptly transacted. The
larger number of the applications'are made
through foreign consuls,'and are in the nature
of appeals from the Commissionersconduct-
ing the draft. Tho’questioni thus arising are
determined recording to the evidence.

TheActing Commissioner of Internal Rev-enue, 0. F. Kite, Esq., has recently answered
an enquiry as follows:

The law requires that stamps should be
used oh proprietory articles after the Ist of
September, hut it was found Impraotioable to
supply the steeps by that date;,hence manu-
facturers ofproprietory articles were Instruct-
ed to keep account after tbo Ist of September,
and to make return to this office ofall such
goods sold or removed wiihbut stamps, to-
gether with a sum equivalent to theamount of
the stamp tax upon them. .
It is expeoted thaiovery-manufacturer of

proprietary articles will comply with the
spirit of these instructions.

The Monitor, having been thoroughly re-
paired, and herarmament rendered more ef-
fective, will probably leave here on Saturday.

Acting Master Wo. B. Downs has been or-
dered to the commandof the bark Bestless, off
Pori Royal. '

Fiom California.
- Nsw Yoax/Oot. 4.—A message was tent
between four and' five o'clock this afternoontothe 'Associated Press of California, oom-
posed of the San Frasoiseo SuUttin and Alta,
and the Sacramento Union, It went direct
from this city to San Fraudsoo. Thefollow-
ing answer was received between six and
seven o'clock this evening,being telegraphed
direct from Ban Franeisoo- to New York with
repetition. The distance is 3,500 miles, being-the largest circuit ever worked.

SaxFxaxoieco, Nov. 0 th, 2:15 r. u.—Aheavy rain fell last night, being the first' of
the season. The weather is unsettled to-day.
Thermometer61 degrees.

The steamer Sonora, with advices from
New York, to October 11th, has not yet ar-
rived, but she is a slow boat, and nofears are
entertained lor her safety.

SubscriptionsJo the patriotic* fond arestilt
coming In, and the State will probably make
a contribution of $50,000 more.

A testimonial is to be made to thefamily ofthe late Col. Robert Uathewion,of the Third
New York regiment, which wIU be worthy
of the State. Bis remains will be received
here/and conveyed to Holdsburg with full
military honors. i ' kThe cavalry company for New York isnearly full. 1 ,

Treasury notes are Quoted at 85@90e.
special order.

Haxbubuxo, Nov. 6.—The following spe-cial order has Just been issued by the WarDepartment: j 1Brigadier General Andrew' Porter is as-
signed to command in the State ofPennsyl-vania, and will also execute the duties: ofProvost Marshal General.

Brigadier Generals J. N. Palmer and E. R.S. Oanby are assigned to the command of theoamps of drafted men at Philadelphia andPittsburgh respectively.By order of the Secretary of War.
• I». Taoiufl, AdJoUnt General;

From st. Itodia.
- St. Looifl, Nor. fc-Z.lrat.-001.- FranklinA. Diok, of this city, has been appointedProvost Marshal of this District by GeneralCortls, eioe Col. G&rftt, resigned. Col. Biokentered upon his duties this afternoon.General.Fremont, having obtained pefmla-•ion from the Court Martial Jko visit NewYork, leftfor thateity this morning, and willprobably return in a few days;

• > Delaware flection.' i
WiLMiKOTOH, Del., Nov, official

vote of Delawafe shows that Cannon, theUnion candidate for Governor, is elected byUlmsjorUv.
Temple, the Democratie caadidatefor Cou-

gress, is elected by S 3 majority.' •
UiliS, <)t Pi. wiub, p.|a-

niMBBAVINQB INSTITUTION. No.JL/ 110 SKtrvrjsU) fiTaasr, (oppoelte the Coe tomHons*),
Chartered fey-the Legislator*.

orncus:
President—JAMZß PABK, Je.

Wm. H. smith,
John F. Jennings,
Tbo*. D. Menter,
Thoe. 8. Blair,
Francis Sellers,
Henry Lloyd.

IL r.'Badd,
A. Belaetnoa,
Joaba*Bhodea,
Jecobßtockrntb,
Al«x. Bradley,
Alfred Slack.

raosTKxst .

Jo* lab King, ; 10. Z,ag. O. H. Wolfl *

A. 8. Bell, Joa.lMlwurtb, R. D. Cocbraa.B.fi.Towler, W. A. Bood,. Wm. Smith,
J.W. Wood well, B.0. Scbmerts, Q. B. Jouca.F. Baha, 0. W..Blck*Uoo, B. JT. Jodw,
J.£l. Tieraan, 8. H. Hartman, W. H. Fbaloa,
B. M. Long, B. J. A&doraoa, 0. B. Homo.Jaa. W. Cuter. l>. K. McKinley. W. IhmaeaSecretary and Trcaaarar—D. £. ITJUSTLKy.

Open dally, from 9 a. m. to Bp.m. i Alto, Tuesday
and Saturday eTenlngv, from « to8 o’clock.

Deposits received of. ONE DIME and upwards.
Dividends declared InDecember and Janaof each

7«ar.
Dividends allowed to. remain an placed to tbscredit of the depositor as' principal,and bear Inter*

set. thus oompoandlnx It.
Books containing Charter,By-Law>, Ac., famishedat the office.

*••"This Institution offer*, especially to those per*
eons wboee earnings are small, the opportunity toaccumulate, by small deposits, easily saved, a stun
which wUI be a reeoarco when needed, their money
not only being safe, hot bearing interest, Instead ofre&ainimiunproductive. mvafelystnaei

QKUDK OIL FuK WALK—In Iota”of
from 600 to 1500 barrsls, that has been In tanks 'all
summer, and stands stabont 40° gravity,

In-jnire of NATDOB A SMITH, Diamond Oil
Works, orat the offlee of SMITH, PABK A 00• ocflitto ; •

AND JLIMJS,
At tbs EXOELSIOB COAL TABD,

MABIOH AVENUE,in front of the Feoitsatlary,
Allegheny City.

aya&nenm-Cn
JAKISBBHO.

T'iA-NDKiilO-N UOtFiSK—A fresh bud-■L/ply Jtut recclrod; tbs beat aobatitute for BioCoffeelttHie, for iile ready roatted and around, at22 ceati per poumdj by ■
, , „ JNO.A. ESKSHAW,:corner Liberty and Hiod gtreat*.

isw BltuK WillsAT i'LOUK, theflr.« of tho toown, Jmt recoind ud potop la5? *“.? V 5 B-

■“*•* for '“oily <u»,foruU« otlhoFostlyQrcceryStoreof
JOHN A. ILKNSHAW,nos eornor Llbortyonif Hoad otrecto.

IpKJSHH CANTON FiIKhEiIVEU GLN-aureodred ona forloot tb» FomUy GroanStore of JOHN A. MNBUAfIV 7
poo conurLlbtrtrm Hwiwrwu.

QUBbTii'UTJU —Any person in w*ntIC? of an ablo-todled min, not liable to the drift.«m find one b/ addrmlng BUDSTUffTI/GAtmio|,,rpl- J nt>6:gtd

gUBtiTITIITJd —Any pereon' in want
of one cia be supplied by addreeslog "A," Box 707,
Pittsbnrsb Poit Office,

;a BAUd TiSNMHSamK TlfiA NUTS
’ v in store end for tile by

HEYMEB A BROS.. -

Noa. 128and IZB Wood t%rmU

TWiUAKUBBKK HAVKLUKB—X other sapply jost rboeirtd et2d eod 2S BU<tttwt. J in PHtLLII
\]Uft 1,2 und 3 MAUKiSKEL AXl wnrmisn Idstore Ibd for Mb byocg» . - j JOHN B. OASVrtL
\fANIULAKUBii—I3U

-

coils, aaeorted■UXili-s, for sale to the trade at Hew >ctk prices,'
atlit tea ter street, ahbra the ttwnbogahsla brJdire.■•••..•••• I‘ QgQ.B.JOHBBI
GTUAW-CU'lU’liKß-iIS in store and
NJ will be sold cheep, (o bey stomse. <. .•

OCBO tBArAnDICgTYhCO.
LOUWVJUuLIi

V-V«s©*• cad tartala bj -.' j ‘r -

'
’

• ; i JOBS U. OJLStULtK
Vlit—iXHt bamla Xus 1 tot

; Bini B.oouubi. .

8TJ&AjWa OmSTS.

TJOK CINCINNATI—The fJCSfe^i. fln*steam itOOTTAGK No. 2,OfStdafflU3 O. Balnt, will Iravt as above on 84rDiu>4Ju «-a
Inst, at 10 a. ms For might er pwsata
heard or to JOHN IlTIc, Agent-

D BOULAB WBBKirY iJKLbAv rrTTnrnti rirTTT Tii i|tfaiffit
new and baautttolp—ngtr •teuDkr'uU(AaS-
IIAM, Capt. Monroe Ayeat. leans FMhugh forZanoariUeXYKBTBetumtof,iKves EastotSleKTIBT TBIDAT, m 8
•t uplycg hari ex to*LB, iniiurafiOft,iittli;MAmk ‘

WHOLE BAL£ PAPER WAKE*
HOUBX. ' ;

LXZTXB FAPXBB, I )'

CAP PAFKBfi,; .■ HQTg PAPBBS,
'

\ ‘ BILL PAFIBS,
I WRAPPING PAPEEA. .

i..: |> UABILLA PAPEBB.
A Urn and well assarted atbck of the be»t branft
wfli be told at loir prices fbr Caab. BeUlienwillflnfi/it tothetrodrantagetOglveusa call. : r

.• .. f. . WBLQ. JOH2JBTOHACO., *. <
;i nygtJtawod PaperDealers, CTWood rtraet,’"'

Steam Job ifitusi-iNu uouaK^-
Oerds, CtrcnlsrsjfxiceLift*. BUI Heads,Poattn.Bills Lading, Labels for Maauiscturer*, Labda’fe*Dngglsts,aad every Usd, «t ornamental end plats

Printingj exeemed oeetlj, with dispatch, by -i o'WILO.JOHB^SkQOimjaiAteweod • StcamJobPrinters, CTWood st. .

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS—A choiceiTitocknadUrgeTjurtaty It low price*. ; 'FoMaleby WXfc Q. JOBHSTOX ft 00„ -
my3LBUweo3 Stationers, BT Wooflrtree,r ;

J»HOTOUKAi*IIIO UAKDS, asnpcricr
Forsaleby ; WiM^JoSSIOKAOO., '

..tty2L3tawaod •■ Siatteerers. IffWood ct,'

rU&UU-SSQ: bale, best fipiy, to\/isle *ll4lWater. street, above
heUhrtdga.br food) i GEO.
r'IKMBWT—4O bbto. Hydraulic CementVS«M»4.ti«tind«B4 foni.br "

-- <x* - MSBT &.06LIIS8.

From Kentucky.
Louisville, Nov. 6.—The Louisville and

Nashville Railroad Is taking freight to Miteh-
eUvlUe. It is supposed that the entire roadwill be in running order by the 14th insu

The rebels are reported as having crossedfrom Tenneise*,:with a large foraging train,into Whitcly county, Ky., to forage in that
county and alAng the Cumberland river.Sups are being taken to prevent this outrage
on the loyal mountaineers, to stop therebelsfrom procuring their subsistence inKentucky,end to stop the contraband trade in the State.A man calling himself JohnW. Leo, from.Knoxville, Tenn., pretending to be a loyalman, has heen arrested by General Boyle.He had over one hundred thousand dollarswith him, which was taken, and is held forthe action of tbo authorities at Washington.Lee says the money belongs to loyal partiesin Augusta, Go. The military authoritiesthink there is something fraudulent or wrong
in the matter.

• Gen. Boyle has sent to Cairo, for transpor-
tation to Vioksburg, seventeen hundred robel
prisoners espturod by Gen. Buell, and will
send thither, about one thousand more.

From Gen. Sigel’s Commands
Gainesville, Nov. 6, via Washington,

Nov. 6.—Gen. Bigei has so far recovered asto be able to visit Thorouglifaro Gap to-day.'Cars ran on tho Manassas Railroad to WhitePlains, beyond the Ball Ran range.
The affair of?the conflagration at Hay-market is being thoroughly investigated byProvost Marshal Robinson, ofSigers Corps.Several wituesses were examined to-day, but

no decision was arrived at.
All Is quiet along the left wing of tho Armyof the Potomao to-day.

Death of Gen. Jameson,
Bangor, Me., Nov. B.—-Gen. Charles H.Jameson died at his residence, at Old Town;

to-day. He has been falling in health since,
thebattle of Fair Oak).

New York Election.
Nov. 6.—The Atlas and Argus’

figures, to-night, givo a majority ot 11,900for
Seymour. The Assembly will stand 65 Dem-
ocrat* to63 Republicans. This is thefull vote..

Markets by Telegraph*
Baltimore, Hot. o.—Floor quiet; Ohio extra At96 4406 50. Wheel steady; white $1 8001 w). Rodrod at 41450162. Corn doll; white at 973071e;yellowat 7l@T2c. Whisky firm at
Philadelphia, Nor. C—Noon—Flour Is dull, endI.COObbU sold for tblpment at 96 23 for euperfine.and 9? 50 for extra family. Receipts end stocks aretmelL Bye Flour steady at 95 60, end Corn Mealet $8 50. There la efair demand for Wbe*t: salaa of8,000 bush or red et 91 40, end white at 9100(9175. lirerange* irotnOOo to 91. Corn Is Infairdemand; 3,ooo’huth yellow sold at 73. Oatststeedvat SOgiOc. Sales of 10,000 both or Barley eT 91 60Clovaneed sells firm at 96®0 25,and Flaxseed at 92CO. Provisions am dulland prices nominal. OdffeeIs ante tied; tales or Bioat 20®30c, Whisky firm

at 5D&400.. “

New Toax, Nov. IL—Flour5o better. Wheat ad-vanced lc. Corn firmer. Pork doll. Lard quietWhdtkj sellsat S7cj The tales of Flour this morn-log amounted to IL&OObblt., atibe fbllowine Driees:flute 5,66®5,75, Ohio6,7636,80, Southern Om 30,65,
Wheat advanced 2(32c.; tales of 15,000 bush, • 191,1401,22 for Chicago tipring, t1,2101,29 for k Uwau-
kee Club, and for.Bod Western, Cornfirm; 60,000 buah. »W at67®73c. Beef quiet; ForkkeaTy. Lard dull at 05£®l$£c.

Hew Tose, Nov. o—Bvealnf.—Cotton firm tt-60)d
®C2c- flour edranepd Sc; sales or bbU; flute
sold at$5 6605 75; Ohio at $8 7500 85, and South-
ern at96 4506 65. Wheat has advanced 2c; eel— of
806,000 bush at$1 M@l2Bfor Chicago Spring;il 2ia
l 29 for Milwaukee Club, and |l Ss®l 39 ibr USWestern. Corn adeanoed lc; nlesof 00,000 both at
71073c. Beef dull. Pork heavy. Lard steady atIfrfelOfrc. Whisky firm et 37c. 1

a BULGEh, ;

■anofoclsrer ofefery dceoriptka of

WTJSs JSTITUK, E.
80. 45 4MITBFISLD STBfiJBT.

PiTTSßuaan.
A fullaeeortoeut ttf PITT&DUBQB UAHUFAC-TUBED FUUSiTURS constantly on hand, whlcfcwe willMil et thepiwest price* for GASP.
tulfclvWKl*

ORPHANS’ COURT. SALR--Bv vir-V/ tnecf en order bf-ike Orpheus' Conrt of 'Alle.gheny County, there Will be expoeed to PublicBole,
on the premlsef, on Sandusky street. Fourth Ward,
Allegheny City, cn SATCBDAT. Not. 29th, 1862,
at Loclock |L m., that piece of ground, consisting<a three adjoining vacaat lots, described as tollows,to wit: Berfnnrng |on tho east tide ntfleodusky
«treefc-at the dlsteecrbf foet northtram Zseacockrmt, and running thencAnoTthwXrd-ly by 6andn*ky etroet sixty six (W) feet: these*
eastwordly one huodr»d (too; feet, toanaller. tkencesoutherly by said alley sixty-six (CO) ft*;; thencewestwardly one hundred(100) feet toBaodoaky street—being lots marked Nos. 348, 319 end 849)4 Is Wm.Robinson, Jr.’i.plan of the subdivision of ouMotNo. 39 in the Bc«erve tract.

The above will be sold either a*a whole, or 1athree seperatelole 0f;23 feel Croat each on Sendokyetreeti and extending back one bandied feet te saidalley, u m»y lest salt porckasere. Am a whole. It 1*a gjod site for Fou dry, Carpenter Shop, Planing
Otll, or otb*r public building, baring the Canalalong one tideand aia alley in the rear; while ite
nearness to the Allegheny Market, and central loca-
tion, tanks Ita deeirable locality Cor private dwell*
Inge

Tams—Cash, on confirmation of sale.
AHN KABSMAN, Administratrix.

ccd;2awdawM*

. . •.ca.>»w

/■ L.
'

... .7. .
_
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j*MuroB. ZEDIOiU.
QECON D LOT of
Ohand pianos ABB UELO-K9BKHDSOHS.—BEAL BARGAINS.—a\J 84Jfj flBosewood 6% octave Piano, round coraen, made byChickeringA6ons, only 2% yearsoU,a vrreflneiMtreiH.n* ] , fqro
A Bosewood octave Piano, same as theabove 200A Bosewood j6££octave Piano,ChickericgA Sou,

about 4 yearsold. Infirst rat* condition,*..—— 185
A Rosewood <% octave Piano, made by ficho*

maker, Philadelphia, a goo 3 Piano , 150
A Bcsewood 6 octave Piano, iron frame, made

bv Haliet, Davis A Co., Ingood order— ... 140
A Bosewood 6){octave upright Piano, by

Gilbert,Breton—, a.—...—— 125
A Ushrgasy 6 octave Piano, made by Stodart

A Co., a verygood Instramant— 120
A Habogany 0 octave Plano, New York makua. 85
A Walnut 6 octave Piano, Lea5e...—.......a—... 76
A Usbogtny 6 octave Piano, Loud A Bro—. 46
A Mahogany 6}{ octave Piano..—2f
A Mahogany 6 octave Pieno tTt^.-fT..t . T„r .. T.„, 20
A Botewood 5 octave Plano style Melodeon, mado

by Mason A Hamlin, m good m Ti*w-.-r...„„ 70
A Boiswood 6 octave Plano style Melodeon, made

by Carhardt 00
A Boeewood 6 octave' Portable Melodeon,

br Carhardt—ccsi/17A._
~ 36

For tale by JOHN B. MELLOB,
po6 81 Wood street.

T ONOON EXHIBITION PRIZEJKJ MEDAL PIANOB, mado by STEINWAY ABON6, of New York. These instruments took afirst class Prise Medal, in competition with two
bundledand eighty Pianos, from all partiof Europe
and America. They are thus proven to be

THE BEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD.
“

A choice supply of these unrivalled Inftrumentinow receiving ana on hand.
'« H. ALEBER* 880., 53 Fifth Street,
0c23 Bole Agents for BtelnwayVPf«nn«.

riIWOHUNDRED ANiTfIPU’V KAbY,i VOLUNTARIES ANDINTEBLODES, for the'Organ or Melodeon. By John Znndel, organist and
conductor of music in Plymouth Church, Brooklyn.
New York Price $1 50 i

no* OHABLOTTE BLUHE, No. 43,Fifth aL

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

tStporUi ipeCiaSf for tie PUttbvyl Gasatt*.\
Toumdat, Not.6.—The market for moot of the

leading articles continues very firm end price*, gen-
•rally, ere very firm with en upward tendency.
There *h considerable excitement Ingrocerieeegetn
end a*will be seen below another ad rente has been
established on coffee.

OBllN—Wliett Israther doll though prices re*
main unchanged; Wo contlnne to quote red from
wagon at $1,15, and $1,20 for white. CornUa shade
firmer and may be quoted at G2c from depot, and Gsc
from store. Barley is unchanged, though a 'decline
Is expected before long; we continue to quoteat $1,22
forprime spring and foil. Bye is In demandat 7u to
75c. We continue toqnote Oats at 46 to 50c for new
and eld from first bands, and 55c from store.

GROCERIES—*Thegrocery market isagain excited
and unsettled and it is almost impossible togive cor-
rect quotations. Sugar maybe quoted at 11 to 12e and
Uolasaes 66 to68c. Coffee baa advanced to 31332cand some holders were asking higher figures.

FLOUB—There is bat littledoing inflour though
tho market is firm at the old quotations. Extra Isselling from store at goto$0,12 and Extra Family
$6*60(30,76. Bye Flour le steady at$5,1036,15.

PROVISIONS—There appears to be but little in*•
qulry for Provisions, but prices are fully maintained.
Sale of 3000 lbs Shoulder* at 6J£@Beand 1000 lbsPlain Hams at 10c; SugarCored Hams ar firm at
@l3c. There is no change InLard or Mess Pork.41

OlLS—There is a continued gooddemand for crude
and prices are still advancing; sales on, Wednesday
of coo bbls In bulk at 16%:477 in this at 17c,and 600
bbls to-day (Thursday)at 18, and $2 for bbls. Befined
also Isfirm witha demand equal to the supply; sale
of 200 bbls white, free, at 45c, and 25 bbls do at 50—
$2 for bbls.

WfllSKT—ls firm witha sals of 50 bbls raw
37%c, Common is held at 36%337c.*

CHEESE—SaIe of 100 boxes prime W. B. at 10%c
ind 26 boxes Hamburgat 11c,
VENISON—SaIs oflO saddles at 10c per pound.
APPLES—unchanged; tale of 80 bbls at $2,00 and

72 bbls at $232,25.
SALT—isstill held firmly at $3,75 per bbl for No.

1 Extra.—s 4 in the small way.

Allegheny Cattle Market. -
Tbuosoat, Nov. C—We hardly know what to aey

about the market for cattle. Ithas been so extreme.
Iybad that it would be worse than folly for ns to
attempt tomake our readers befievo It poialbt* that
cattle couldsell inany civilized load as IoJ as they
hare here thie week. The principal csusi of thisover suppyi* owing to the Impossibility of gettingstock snipped farther East. The governidm con-tractors have the exclusive use of the railroad Eastof this, and they use It to its full capacity,[and It lauseless forregular shippers toapply torcare. Whilewe are now writing, thereare 1100 head of govern*ment cattle waiting forcare, beside saver*! hundredhorses. Fair prices fur cattle need not be expectedas long ae this state of thingscontinue, which mustbe ior some works tocome. , ;

There were 23t»Jbead offered, of which number•bout 1630 were sold, the prices renrlox from e1.50to $3,25 per c.t Sow lmweeks prices and more than60 cents below any weekl°r There were many lots of cattloieUat $1,50 per cert, that would bare-readily acid twoweebt ago at and much of this class oMfeht'stock is still In the pens, and cannot flod buyera atany prloe. If bought by shippers they caunotntP*7lug.*2Qp*r tonfor hay, doe* Kt,
p*F tofood here long. We would advise our friendsin the country to keep their stock atbom* at what*ever cost, rather thab bringthem here and sell atpricee to which they will be forced to submit.

Bog, caution, to**>d itaul Md th. erica ofutwak wcr. InUj mitaWlMQ, Thm mm ssoo
Prtca noglagfrom perewt groa-lb. Utter «gnrosii;f.r prim. bay. TOIu bap Bill kU mfuaw.t wliet woola aetm low pilcea In compvlioa withprim.ha.7oQa, ’

saw.
Theoffcrtngsduring the week were light, thoughapparently equal to the demand, which continueIkilted. dome tttaUiqUwere told at an average ofabout which is much less khan they wcuidhavebrought some weeks ago. \

" 1

Ti™Za*CC?.Thf Porl Totorxaa, SUrjUad,
Times ssyt. This crop is now secure, end well fur

" i6**““• »ro.l >=•* tbown the*bUck flag la bold itjlo,ud willelf•bo q<urt«r.IbotobrcOT crop, though .lull U,Urg.«noogb «t
present prices, toprove quite remunerative if theycontinue. ,

•

{raoM Aiax. 8. Xaciax's Oit Ciacouß.}
rpT,. 1. *£T**POOL > October 18,1861

hmH^STw 1 ® toa* Who would havebelieved that sbeh a price was either possible orprobable in Motlast, when the article wuadrug in4*» withscarcely a friend topaymorethan thefreigoL What aangulntneai would nothave been chided that premised such resairet iium

SffiSS'“Mfts* S JnSXS/ESu!!u.“2
with• stock of hnly <OOO casks, and the consumingseason jnst beginning ? Caned Iso $l3. . *

■?!“ far lh* *«* two weeks are over2000 casks at •«,2d to2e4d, 2* 6d to 2s Cd being nowthe lowest quotations. Really white2d above thesequotations. The qualities thatare at present* com-ing over call for. the highest commendation thepdntof ignition being over 100 degreee.7nd there!
bUL

*Ee*”n * th* r* <lnlremBnU °! lh* kOTermiMut

Imports by River.
itsm”14?® ? r««MC»aa Bjulkoss, Nor 5

IlerbCTt;7 onions, 34 bblsflcnr, Atwell, Leo i co; 300 bbla floor, D WeUscet 66do do J8 Liggett A co; 9 bbls beens, 7 iki potatoes,t-bb* bwxio, i hegUrd, Adam Ltppert; IOObbU floorculpABhepordja bbls vinegar, 3 banonions, frankVoogurder.3B bdls chain, FrankWalkec; esTkiBUod,e>iJ8 Uod,e>iJF3 ikipotatoea, Bms Grove;fv iff* !??& u“ °°nn«Hjri 40 do do UackebwnALlnhart, 100 do do Jones A LaoghUns; 32 bbla an-pit*, Jaa A fataer; 429 ikt wheat, B T Kannada 4rltfi24 ATO 8 8 6roll" leather, B £*l-cell 4 co, 30 bbla floor, J 8 DU worth 4 cos 78 do do JS «SW>° °U HutebtoSS SS; MdSdiNorthAmerican OUco; 190 bbla floor, Blmneon 4Knox.
j

ftTraaonon, Ft. Wats* a Csicaqo Kauaoid,?f?'sora»5ora» D Wallace;2 can barS/Jothhi?**!do 185do do DBGal**•?’ 38J*15aa, JooII Balaton; 16 bxa Ink, Key 4 co*
*flbl* ,doD A Fahneatock 4co: 40 bbla whitvV,Schmidt; 8 roUa leathar,J Uerdman; 21 aka ran, EBGodfrap; 104 do* brooms, 8 Itwart4 co, 4 bbufpnjt*.2 ska potatoes, 0 Blade? 1 bb! lard, 1 do bacon, a£U#rroa * f°» 140 bags wheat, Wm Bing-Um, 3can metal, Jaa Woods; 30 akacorn, A 1Hie.«*wi£ ««». W PBums lcar bi2,?j ftirtof:ton;30 bbla lard oil, BA Fahneatock 4 co* 1A hn•Mp, J S Dllworth4 co; 180 bbla flour, Colp ASUep^

niVEB HSTTERS.
Xhoriver laaalna about at a aland, with thirty

inchea on Gian House. The weather, yesterday, wucloudy and wlnterish, with’lndications of inow.
Business fa almoat tospended at tbo wlarf, therobeiog no arrivals or departures beyond the regular

dally packets, jThe CapUola got In from Wheeling
about noon yeatarday, witha light trip. Shereturns
again to-day at 11,a. m.

The Emma Graham may ha expected from Zanea-tiUa oa Sunday night,and wfll return again onTuesday, at 4, p. m. Tbsre Is an immense amounted
freight to the MusUngnm Valley awaiting to comeforward, and wa predict tor the Grahama very brisk
and p.'ofltableseason.

The New Cottage, Capt. j.G. Saint, Isannounced
*0 lean for Cbctonatlon Baturday, Balog of vary
Ughtdraught, pamenganand shippers can rely onthe Cottage going through withdiipatch.

The Wheeling luUßigeMirsays that Capt. Dicker-
!£tdty.#Whlt* Eo^wm fonnerlya drayman In

Onr Clndonatlexchangee, ofyesterday!con tala no
**c*P4 thaTtha rim isrising, wltnfour fret tour Inchea in ths channel- *WeobacrTo that tbe'Olnctoaatl Oonmaxialhas

practice oftaking rtTef Items from thiss*^*fK*cr^tto«ttwaametotha Pest This maybeaUrigbt,hntwe Mc«n ,tae«lt,” -

The Latest Market Reporta by Mail,
_ CcicnntAti, Not. s.—The .Floor market opened

w.
.

Therelas doll Hog market to-day, and Vary littletest *4Wfm- all thismonth!
1M lb£ at W2* hWird °f WM 800 averaging

Provisions—Nothing dona la Mr*a Pork. Thera
wloms inquiry tor Bacon Shoulder*, and wa on-

-5°»«••. Nothing donara Bulk Uuta Green Meats dull. Sidessold at Ac,
andgama atBJje. Lard dull; TflO tea add at Oa, dSlrterod next m nth. Butchers'la offered at9 eta topackages and Sttolooee.

Thera waa an Improved demand to Wheat to-day,chiefly, however, from shipper*, and the advance
•aked yeatarday was aaubllsbed, the market dosing
»t«fp7 at 9&3|1 for prime rud. and ilOwailOforuttUana or Ohio white. Kentucky white Is general-ly held at f115. The local miliars hare withdrawnfrom the marker, refusing topay more than too fbr
red aud fl 00 fbr while. The'aalea reported were:
300 buih red at 300do do at 08c, and do
prime at $1 to. *

The demand, tor Barley la Ism active and prices are'
lower, closing at*l23® 180 tor spring,and #lB5 tor
prime toll. The sales reported were: t,400 bushelsi >rime &U atf! 35, and 1,800 dd da spring on private'
tema. . *

jyNDSEY’B IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,

ABPBIODUfOI

Cancer,
< Cancerous Formation*,

Scrofbla,.
Cntaneons Diseases,

Erysipelas, Boils,
Dimples on the Face,

.. Bore2yes,
Tetter Affeotions, ~

Scald Head,
Dyspepsia,

Costmness,
Old and Stnhhorn Dicers,'

Bhenmatio Disorders,'.
Jaundice,

Salt Bhenm,
MercnrialDiseases,

General Debility,
Liver Complaint,

Lou of Appetite,
Low Spirit*,

Female Complaint*,
Epilepty or Fit*.

Paralyiia or Falsy, I
Byphilitio Siieaie* and

Ciriea oi the Bone*.

TOQBTHXB WITH ALIP&THIB BISXABKa
having thxib origin ur a dipbavkd
condition or thb blood ob oibcula-
TOBT BIBTSM. ,

i l' .?

OA3M 09 DASiML A. SOTO.

fuiuvisß, Drambv Sl, IML
Oft. O. H. Kgrata:—l taka pleseare in making

this voluntary statement In favor of * mediate pre-
pared by yon called ‘•Lnrosxr's Blood, Saamsks."
1 had mflered lor fire years with Scro&la, which
broke ost on my head tad forehead eoas to ditflgnn
me Tetymuch, and. took'off thehair whan the dis-
•eaemade Its appearance; it also broke ootaa my
arm above and below the elbow, and eat Into the skin
and flesh mu toaxpoee a fcaifhlsora. The (Use*, e
on my head went so for that several imsH pieces oj
bone camecat. I was very weak and low spirited,
and had given ny all hope cf ever getting weU, 1
had tried eereral ikflllhl physicians and they didme
no good. In September last, ISGI, Iwa*indued to
try “Lumen's Ixraa 'mb Blood . Suscaxm” t
most confess Ihad no felt a in patent medfctefcbat
after Ibed mod three bottles of Blood Beanbar, the
oloen on my head and arm - began to heal. I have
now takes eight or ten bottles,and my andarm
are entirely wen except the scanremaining bam the'
eoree. I wOl also'state that I had the rhenoatlxm
nxybadin my arms and legs. The Blood Searcker
also curedthe rheumatism. I am now a well man,
orar forty yean of age, and Ifool aattxple and yeas?
a* I did when I wa twenty, and hara fnerauedfo
weight twenty pomade. I weald the
dboese tmmy forehead waa eo bad tfcatwbenbe
•toopedand liftedanything heavy, theblood ran cat
ofthaaore. Dr.Keyeer hada photograph taken ot
me by Ur. Cargo, the artist, after T begin to get
wall. It docs not ihowwny appearaaoa wbad as Uwu before I commenced taking the Ton
tsb teethe photograph, one of which la now la my
possession,and also at Dr.KeyeerA HO Wood street,
I«nd«- .Iwitete tk.ll twkJltt Blppi. feotte
which was made before Dr.Keyaer commenced mak-
Inglt.' Although It helped me some, I 4id noire
oererfoat txdtil l got the kind made by Dr, Keymr
Mmealt On* bottle of hitdid me more good :**«■«
two of the old. I believe it It a great deal stnsgm
and better. I have recommended the Flood flmmn
er toa great many'ofayfriends ibr varlonidiseases,
and Ibelieve it has helped the whole of thee. Too
may pnbUsh thlslfyoawlah,aadl am anxfont that..
aH whoare afflicted aa Iwu may oe caned. l lUvetr
this city, No. 4 Finestreet, and am.employed at CM*
vQle A Anderson's Union Marble Works, 64 Waya»
■t#el* BAHIXL A. BOTD.

A BLIND MAN OBBMD.

I lire Id Sligo, at (Hinton XUS, and fcarsbean
nearlyblind In both treefor nearly fear y—?«, I
called on Dr. Keyser abooi three monthsage,and
asked him to give me dlrectione to the
(or the Blind.ln Philadelphia, He tddme thstl
need net go to Philadelphia to get wen, ache had
modidnethatwonldcore me, as he »«», mjdbeee
wa»ln the blood. Iwas tzaeted Car ittwoor torea
tlace In the hospital tn thiscitj,and tmrelieved,
hot my dlaeaea always returnedaltar a month or two
after Icame out of the hospital, i.grand my die*
seat whreturning and 1 called, by theadvice ofa
good Mend of mine, on Dr. Keyser, who naaxartxed
my light, and ray eyea ere nearty aa well,atever,
Bte Doctor gave me «Idndmy*s Bleed Banshee” and
awash. DATID KZHHOLLT,

Pittsburgh, Jaly 6,180. oilntboMBit,BUge.
. Witness—B. P. bTKutor, Andersen etnet, AD#*
ghenyOHy.

A BAD SORBLEGOUB&D.

Tmavxaa, September 18^-18£1.—I hereby certify
. thaiX haTahada eoretog yea*. It aae
covered with-akenand scree ao. that X ooold o t
work fcr nearlya year, Hyleg swelled sot hatjwss
SnabL to do 1anything to a timer toaflaest
six months. * Itriedseveralof the bastdoctors faiths
dty, bn) wttboct any benefit; finally X called on Dr.Keener, at Ho. .14? Wood street who only attended
meshoot two weeks, and gave msbut two bottles o<
medldns end Iam' now entirety well andbare odd*
tinned well-toctx months, ram employed at the
Cagle Engin* Hocsei on Fourth street, where aey
one can sea me. . TEOHAB PABBTLL.

WB« to get Onrigid Had, a# ttersft a eoaje»
IsjMhOiwrAd ;•

Dr. GXQ. H. KSTBXBlafr.ttawiwT . 140 W*nd rtwi.tnl, nermiM^

**gg*?V ■
fjjIHEGREAT OTRE FOR COJJBUMP-

TheprrarietOr elthis medldae hating taade ltt^etndy ofyeart to ooncenttate the Uft of tbaPfm- '■Treeinton Medicine to diseases of the Lungs andThroat. Is now offering toenfittlnghnmhaffrrSw—-
snlt of his experience.-• This truly gnat sadwaS
itoportttes ofoarnmontat. -

"

£’SSP< ’f
ItMlicnreBBOHCHmAv ’
Uwrncore ASTHMA; v -'-f' L‘

ii.
- PXPBIA FILLS, and Ifthey do ant cue- - yon,go to the agent of wftMh to''’ '

• prorhued them and •

■ jongmcnsf t -'-'‘.. ,'»-« i..---

dipt ofOne Doilar,£* <v r>*r"+ ?***"**?*>*

WIBHABT, Proprirtor,
•• r

tJ<*..y' ■ go.yBocthSeoond srrsel.T^*u,

riIHE PSALTER—A collection of Sa-X ered Music; arranged in three end four pirta.Price 60 cents. OHABLOTTE BLUfiIE,
Po 3 43 Fifth etreet.

ABa AND TENOR UJtfLIMS just re-
MlwJ tiT JOBS H. MELLOB.

PKKSH KKUlTa.—Kaisina and KigaJL justreceived and for sale by
BEYUEB A BROS., ;

I2Sand 128 Wood street.."--

wjutts.

TirANTED IMMEDIATELY—Anoth-
Tv *r goodOUTTEB, one who has a business ac-

quaintance inAllegheny and Pittsburgh.
ao4:lwaM J. L. OABNAQHAN, Allegheny.

VI7ANTED—Iien with from $5O to•TT $l,OOO, tomake a fortune by purchasing State
and County Bights fog the $3 Washing Machine, $1Clothes Wrltger and $1 Road and City Feed Bag.Apply, for three days, to J.-p. REED, fit. Clair
Hotel; after which address T. FIBLKR, No. 30,
S’othThird street, Philadelphia. n63:Std
{ tA AAtt f^iWO.—Wanted to bor-VXfVvvtow for two yean or fire years, the
spot* sum, secured on improvedreal estate near the
city line,of mere than three times that value. In*
tere\t will be promptly paid, as agreed; principal
when due, with no trouble to the lender. Adver-
tiserwould like to have a proposition stating rate of
Interest, through Post Office Box 185, whichhave promptattention. This might he a good in-
vestmentfor a Guardian, Executor of aneitote, or
trust funds ofany description. noS

US.

JJAILEY, FARRELL & CU,

129 FocaTH fiTKXXT, OIOTK fiwtnrTTßT.n;
»

PLDMBEBB,
GAS AND

STEAM FITTERS.

PUMPS, suitable for Farms, Oil Refine*'
ries, end other purposes, on
hand* and furnished at abort
notice.

CAST IRON AND WOODEN SINKS,put up In the most desirable mann»r.

GAS FIXTURES on handand toarrive short!
A large assortment of BBS S 3 WORE on

and for sale on reasonable Unas.
fTUilfi RAILWAY TiMK-KEKFKR,X ••PyUUy adapted for Army salts.' Good imita-
tion gold; will run and keep excellent time; have
fancy colored hands and beautifully engravedhui«,the letter, standing to relief. This is* one of themost taking noveltiee of the day, and should retailat prices from tptntyflv* to eighty-dollar* each.Xh«7 are furnished toy the case, containing six ofdifferentdesigns, as follows: Engraved, per esse ofhalf doaeo, $33 00. Engraved end etectro-glldsd,perreseof halldozen,assorted, S3AO9«. Engreved,superior, per case of half doteb, asaortod, $39 <a?'
.?*?T

.

Bd* i °P®rlor *
*nd **retroflno glided, havingau the imprerementa of theforegoing, per case, half

dozen, asaortod, $42 06. Engine-turned, same mate*rial eases, ovser which is good sliver, heavily plated,per case ofhair dozsn, $36 00. Samples of ihe fore-going, comprising two of the first, and one ea-h ofthe others, making a case of half dozon, at the regu-
lar wholesale rates, $36 53. Toms, Cash. Will bo
sent to any jsrt of the leys! But**, with WU for col-lection on delivery. Buyers in the army will havetosand poymmai»advance, ss the express companiesrefoLM making collectionssouth *rtho Potomac.

This is one of the moat saleable articles of tbstimes, and just the thingfor those inclined tomake
tnraey among the eoldfora. fiend in your ordersssrly. GAIO6 E. WHEATON, Sole Importer, I

« a «
ooreef Nassau and John Streets, N. Y.P. O. Bax. 4365. Ar?tl‘i?w I

1862. MoCORD & CO. 1862.
HATS, GAPS, BTBAWGOODS.

BOHHETS AHD BHA&XB HOODS.
Wholesale and retail,

131WOOD BTBXXT, PITTSBOBaB.
W# ax*cow receiving a uaaxanDmox toour al-

ready tssisii sroox of HATS, CAPS, STBAWGOODi BONNETS, BHAKEB HOODS and PALS!
LEAF HATS.. * :

Merchant! riritlngonr city can buy
lowerprtocs than to Philadelphia or New York.

MeCOBDACO. .

Q.OUD 01UEK, ~

_4£L THE TEAS BOV2JD.
Bulphlta ofLima win preserve Cider torany length

f time.
Übecrtow /or ilt Dm.—Take one quarter of anounce to every.gallon of Cider, or ten ounces of the*Bulphlta toevery barrel of forty gallons—first mix-

ing it withsoma Older or water. After a few daysdraw off the Cider carefully into another barrel.
For sale tobottles containing arsnfficieat quantity

tor one barrel of Cider, by -
aniOH JOHNSTON, .

ocU corner tmlthflaldand Fourth streeta-
OAtiai NACtil BAUtfU

Seamless Bags;
6,000 Gunny Bags;
1,000Bombay Sacks;
2,600 large, heavy, Linen Becks;6,000 Army, Oatsand Coredo;

600 Salt flacks;
For sale by

HITCHCOCK, MoOBEEBT A CO.aal&Smls
R WlbK, ANI) LAV IN YoORwinter etoefc of Apple* and Potatcea. Wa ex-pect torecelve, next week,
4 cer loads Potatoes;
5 do •. Apples;

6O bbls. Jsney owaet Potatoes; • \
Whichwe vfll tell to lots to suit.

• L Jl. TOIQg4 CO.:
JUsTKKCNIVK—-DPJ 2000 Ibe. Choice Country Shoulder*;

®CO-.« J- m,- 81dNJT 6 dozenfancy Brooms;
600 tot. fresh 801 l Better;
100bush. Heehsnnoak Fbtatoea; :

Now tostors and toraaleby H. BIDDLE,
ocffltms No. 183 Llhertystreet.

UiWU.—3U bbls. large iso. 8 Mackorei;
JC 30 half bbls. •* «• 8 *•

20 qr. « /* 3 «

20 kittsextra " 1 \
• ‘ * - • 10 »• ** ** a «•

Bamlved and for sale by H.‘BIDDLE,
ec2t:ms v • •: ' Ho. 183 Liberty Street

WING’S FABLNA ORACKEB&—
Jut reodrada frethropply of celebrated

Cracker* for tala, by tbe barrel cr poojid, at tbe
FamilyGracery Store of

! JOBS A.BEHBRAW,
oorewLlb rtyand Hand atreeu.


